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sait! it would be faund. Later, div-
ers Provec! that the torpedo's expia-
8ion tare aut a large section of the
,,Indoxitable's", bottom, and it is
Possible that Lieutenant Horska
watehec! the great ship, ini ber mo-
mnent Of Vlctor7, settle -slowiy down
like a cIOSIng lid, on1e doomed craft
IIPOIl allother, for so truly perpen-
dicular bac! been the shat that the
X5 w8.5 found in the interjor of the
'Inidomitle,,,' as the dead body of
'lieutenant Horska was found in the
in1terlor of the submarine he bail
<cUIItructed. The oniy living thing
in1 that heap o! death, was bis account
Of the deed, found In the interior of
the 'waterp.roof packet In the brave
Uenltenantle, packet.

Yearîy Pensions
CANA.4DIAN regulations covering

YearlY rates of pensions ta off j-
,,, e and men, on account af

serlid 5 or illness sustainec! on active

folel re aae public. ýTbey are as

Siight- Mater- WhoI-
lyin- lallyin- lyiu-

Rank. capaci- capaci- capaci-
Lieut-Colnel tated. tated. tated.

410,0600 800CaPai..300 450 600
Lsgtenn.....200 300 400
ser* Major (W.O.) 150 22z,5 300

~geant . .... 100 150 200CO'ParaJ.......85 130 170
.rvt 75 110 150

si Th fOUOIWIng* yeariy rates af peu-
"l'to Widows wîîî be In farce:

lisand 'No One Two
I,.Cl Chidren. Chlld. or mare.

Majo . ... $647.50 $780.00 $912.50
CaDai .... 438.00 584.0,0 730,.00
Li ... 328.50 438.00 547.50
eenant .219.00 292.00 365.00

' W'.o. 219.00 292.00 365.0-0
Coit 147.82 197.10 246.37

orl 120.45 160,60 200.75
at .. 109.50 146.00 182.50O

Th bove are Irrespective af pro-
th W4icb will be made tbroughnlational fund.

teWar Stories
TbTsar bas at last round hlm.

Gr On lie can trust. He trusts
aeltBritaln. He has neyer been
CU tlrist his own people, for tbey
ievner trust bim. A story is

thl Ofis Unrealized ambition In
hrgr. la torwas reading

theydy o! the Lake," and
jau e to the part descriýbing Klng

on'Ring!" "'The Commons'
Wh ie th-sr "Ah, that's
haEt1 hauld lke ta be!" But lie

Burns bas been very gravely
Pate by bis own, tbe Labour
re8l 1 il reat BrItain, because lie

of Wblr ý'en Britain's declaration
li e In~ mminent Burns is

Ofa oaser, ancd the late King
ë 8eoret hl once for it,

at biIlac a number of guests
Ale I e ,e nigt In Windsor Cas-
e tO ey Were leaving the 'room

a Pe t te and sald:* "Wait;. ÎIp .2olthing ta show yau!"
YO ng to a chair, he sald, «'Do
T nw who sat In that chair?"

he gtt6ts did not, and said so.
J3-Vryeavely came th el,"John

Ble i elow lias been retired for
tiR ers now. But there are

ho lY lie stili lives to
A 2ild aghty state's decrees,

aDe the whispera o! a throne"
,1 h Kalser's throne.

ý,_1IO a thle suavest rascal that
tle t! are tbrough a pair o!

141 2.aisretort ta Mr. Chamber-
î1 51hseere<d at the. German

lklt a n alous," sait! le In the
P' ;"le je ýbiting at granite."

41a.sai t!eerick the Great before
tb itwill Ithe granite stand ail

______-

Generally speaking, ex-
tremely thin watches are to
be regarded with caution.
'But when Waltham places
its naine upon a watch, that
watch is right.

The Waltham "Colonial"
Watches are wafer-thýin,

supremely strongs supremely handsome.
And they keep time as well as they look.
These artisti.c timepieces satisfy the most
exacting requirements of business, profes-
sional and social life. They give a lifetime
-and more-of that kind of splendid
service which is summarized in the word:
"VV11altham".

You can get an excellent Waltham "Colonial" Watch for as litile as $29 and the
full Walthain guarantee goes with it. Ask your jewcler ta show you this watch.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRINTING..

yISI TING CARDS-LaiMes' ar Gentle-
men's, printed ta order- lat85t styles;

ffty cents per hundred, post-paid, Fran1i
H. Barnard, Printer, 35, Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKER$' OVENS.

IIV13RDpATENÇT PORTABLE Ovens
-paesupplied; lategt machinery,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
ManufactUrlng Ca., 782 King West, To-
-ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

ARTICLES, stories, essaye, verse, boo0k

criticized. Lierary Bureau. Canadian
Correspondence College, Limltetl, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should 1>8 bult
before your patents are appIied for.

Our modern machine shop anSd t.ols are
at your service. We are the only mnanu-
fa ctulog attorneys in the worid. Get
our advice regarding your invention. AiU
advlce free. The Patent Selllng andi
M&nufacturing Agency, 206 Slmicoe ktm,
Toronto.

1YRITE for our 112 page Blue Book on
Patents. Tells iiow to Invent and

diispose of patents. Trademnarks regiii-
tered sll countries. Rabb & ltobb, 287-
21-0 Sauthern Bldg., Washington, D.C.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKZAGE free ta collectors for 2 centsPostage; also off er bundred differe nt
foreign starnps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stainps, Marks Stamnp
Ca.. Toronto.

BOOKS.

TEcPn FRCdE 0F THE MIND, bY A. T.
Mcoil. D., explaino the ýscien-

tifle relation'betweeni the mind and miiy,
of mnankind's alments. Cioth, 24,0 pages,
$2.'UO, past-paid. Narrnan Richardson, 12
B. WVeIIingtçn St., 'Toronto.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY, OR 110WA TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Lalsette, tells how you
May strengthen the power af yaur memn-
ory. A perfect mernory means iflcreased
capabilities, and a larger incarne. 12ma.,ý
elath, $3.00, post-paid. Norman> Richard-"
ýson, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto,

ADESKBOOK 0F ERUORS IN ENG.ALISH, by F. H. 'Vlzetelly, is an In-.
valuable text book for thase Who are par-
ticular about the language they use.
Cloth, $1.00, aset-paiS. Norman> Richard-
son. 12 E. N eilingtons St., Toronto,


